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Roiute 1,
Wo lls, Main• 04090
April 17, 1974
, Pr es i4i1mt
M1.in•

I h1. v• just hear • t hat 100 "s
c a lle« 11
ministers h1. ve a.ppr cv o4i th• i4iea. of a meeting • f h r-mo sexuals at , th• Univ ersity 0 f M•- ine .
One c n har «ly accept 1. s ministers 100 men
whv 4io mot believe in the Bible. Ne thing is
mere e vi4iont thl:i eugh~u t the Bible tha.n the
can4iermu.ti en of h em sexuality . lf you ~ G not
boli•~• me, pleas
ref e r t Le viticus 18. 2230, a.mi St . Jmi• 7 arui 8 f er :!!pecific oxt.mples.
l t stat•s that 1. nati n (or lan« ) which permits
it is t o be c niionm•i a. ll'! o .

As f or the C nstituti on a ll owing p a.cea.ble
as s embly, it i oe sn ' t s a y whe re, 1.nc I c an think
o f ~ l e t of ' thor places wh•r• th e m•eting weuli
be le a~ 3ff•nsive .
I :!ltr cmgly suspect
t hat behir • the ris•
in popul a.ri ty f h ome> sexu•.ls a.re pe opl e who 1.r•
f a_v ring a b orti on. a.a a. miu.na of limiting the
pepul1.:tri 6' n . Frem t 1.llti ng with s ome e f these
p• e pl•, I gather that they will 1.ppr t' v• of anything that with cut th• p,pulabi ~ n, r e ga:iriloas
f th• c nsequences.

These are wh:at I w ul ti c al l 11 pan ic soluti• a"
f r like a m.on rir ·wning, they clutc h at the ne1.r u1t sign f r•acue, e ven theugh it m 1.ns t h ir
ewn iestructien. .
~incsr ~ ly ,

P. S . As f er t he i r sayin g that t hey

a

t o recruit, en• must b• v •ry na.i v•
sw ~ ll w that .

net mea.n

/
January 2~

cmcnt of a Resolution of the Board of Trustees:
Recognizing that many citizens have differing views on tho matter
ho and which groups should have an opportunity to meet on our Unisity campuses, the Board of Trustees reaffirms the previous policy
approved in 1967 and 1969 of open campuses and the greatest amount
freedom of speech and of · disseminatio~ of ideas. Accordingly, wo
sco no reason to deny any student 9rou the right to meet on our Uni-

versity campuses or lawful purpoaea or in accordance with Univer1ity
policy.
~ ~~ ~.
APPROVED AND ADOPl'ED.

· ~~~;j~
~~~
• .e:-

~(;r..~~

Statement by President Neville and he has read it to one of the tele- ~
vision stations:
~ ~ ~, ~
11<~~~

.

/;.

"In a recent court dec i sion "in the State of Georgia concerning ~·
the rights of a homosexual group to meet on the University of Georgia"""j}_
. __ .'~
Campus, Judge Wood said , 'University presidents have the unenv i able
position of trying to maintain a precarious balance between the right
of members of the academic corranunity and the wishe s of the taxpayers
and alumn i who support that corranunitye Nevertheless, it is not the
perrogative of college offici~ls to impose their own preconceived
notions and ideals on the campus by choosing among proposed organizations, providing access to some and denying a forum to those with
which they do not agree.'
"aecause the request of the UMO Wilde-Stein. Club to hold a statewide gay conference in Orono has possible far-reaching consequences for
the entire University and because of the varying opinions of Maine citizens, I conferred with Chancellor McNeil about our options, if any, and
then he and I discussed the matter informally with the members of the
Board of Trusteeso
"The Trustees, by their act i on today (January 23, 1974 ) have, in
a sense, directed the administration of UMO to approve the request of
the Wilde-Stein Club to hold a gay conference this spring.I have directed the Office of Conferences and Institutes to proceed with the
planning according to regularly established rules and procedures.•

t

I

Did the Attorney for U of M
Trustees Ever Read This Statute?

IT'S THE LAW
Title 17 - Ch. 41
CRIM.E AGAINST NATURE
Sec. 1001 , Penalty: Whoever commits the crime against nature , with
mankind or with beast, shall be punished by imprisonment for not
less than one year nor more than 10 years.
Maine Courts Explain:
" ... proh ibits all unnatural copulation with mankind or beast . . .
and is no t restricted to sodomy or buggery . . . the crime of
"sodomy" or of the "crime against nature" . .. being too well
known and too disgusting to require other definition or further
details or description .. . consent is no defense to a prosec ution for
sodomy .. . the offense includes all un natural copulations with
mankind or beast and may be committed without compulsion or
force ... "

I

April 19, 1974

R. 1 Wells, Maine

Dear Ms.

04090

:

I thank you very much for taking time to write
about some of the things that are going on a t the
University.

As you may know from read i ng in the newspaper,
the conference which we are holding here is a
result of a position taken some time ago. We
are all as much conoerned abcut it as I am sure
you are. Enclosed is a copy of the Trustees'
action and my personal statement made shortly
thereafter.
,I hope that you will continue to give the University your own support as we try our best to make
what changes as are directed for us in this difficult world in which we live.
Thank you again for writing.
Sincerely yours,

Howard R. Neville
President
HRN:ht
Enc.

